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Tour of Alberta—Our Volunteers

Farewell and best of luck to
Breanna Spence, our NAIT
summer student. Breanna returned to Edmonton at the
beginning of September to
pursue her second year of
studies in the architectural
technology program. Thanks
for your dedication and hard
work, Breanna!
The Berry Architecture Team

This is the Berry Architecture Volunteer Crew for the Red Deer stage of
the Tour of Alberta. George was the
chair of the Local Organizing Committee. The rest of our team worked
in course marshalling, security, parking control, road closures, volunteer
check-in and anti-doping. It was a
great day and very rewarding to see
this world-class cycling event be
such a resounding success. There
were approximately 200 volunteers
just for the Red Deer stage alone!

Berry Architecture Wellness Ride
Update

Thanks to all participants for another great day
for the Berry Architecture Wellness Ride! We
would like to give a special shout out to our
loyal, ongoing sponsors; our generous corporate donors; our dedicated volunteers; and, of
course, our hardworking riders who cycle and
raise funds. All your efforts are much appreciated and do a lot of good for the Canadian
Mental Health Association and the Central Alberta Brain Injury Society. We raised $25,000
this year!

Last month’s newsletter item about the new Visitor Centre for the Ellis
Bird Farm generated interest in donating to the project. If you would like
to donate to the Ellis Bird Farm Visitor Centre, contact Ken Wigmore at
ken@epgservices.ca. Link to Ellis Bird Farm website.

Green Roof Party!
Thank you to all who attended our green roof
party on September 10. Here are a few pictures
of the festivities. Hope you enjoyed it as much as
we did! Congratulations to Gregg Meikle who
was the winner of our door prize.
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